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Subj:         Rl President Glenn Estess 
Date:         12/17/2004 10:21:24 A.M. Central Standard 
Time 
From:        laurahale@houston.rr.com 
To: vissettsun@aol.com 
CC: cs@westutravel.com, oihoss@prodigy.net, andy@wantabe.com, suzihowe@academicplanet.com, 

simmons5890@msn.com, laurahale@houston.rr.com 

Vissett, 

Back in the spring at PETS .... during our Assistant District Governor general assembly ....... I stood before the 
group and asked President- Elect Glenn Estes to visit our club ..... during his year as President of Rotary 
International. 

Considering his relationship to one of our RNASA recipients, he was very agreeable, depending on his schedule. 
After D'Lisa became our District Governor, the official invitation went out from her...(protocol). 

President Glenn and I have corresponded and we had hoped that August would have worked, considering our 40th 
anniversary, but his schedule is incredible....! am so pleased that this has worked....even at a later date. 

Who would have ever thought during their first year as a Rotarian that they would meet the President of R.I., let 
alone dine with and entertain him ..... Did you??? You and I have done so with a couple of them, and we now have 
the opportunity to do so with our membership and fellow Rotarians.........It looks like January 24th may be the 
date ...  

Now for the planning ............... I have a folder that I have kept, just in case this event really came to light ...........Let 
me know when is a good time for you and me to talk about his visit ....... space, reservations, head table..news 
media coverage..(more than just the local paper)...and so on ............ Is the Holiday Inn workable....(do we want to 
see if Space Center Houston is in between exhibits....or .Gilruth.) ......... tables/types........ I have a folder that I have 
maintained since March on this event .....  

Also.l would like to present President Glenn with a bench in his name...(I have reserved two from Earl)..I had 
entertained the idea of his dedicating our Children's Reading 
room at the library, however he may not be up to this much activity .............considering his 
schedule.etc .......... The bench project is one that I made as our Centennial project during my year as 
president .....  

So .......... are you as excited as I am? 

Yours in Rotary service, 
Laura 

Laura W. Hale, 
Assistant District Governor 2004-2005 

Space Center Rotary 
346 Forest Lake Drive 
Seabrook, Texas 77586 
011 281  3264000 cc. 
D'Lisa Simmons cc. 
Suzi Howe cc .Andy 
Smallwood cc. Dennis 
Adams cc. Ceclie 
Schutter 
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